Turning data into meaningful information.
The Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care (MOHLTC) launched the Wait Time Strategy in 2004 to improve access to healthcare by reducing the wait times for procedures and treatments. A fundamental component of the strategy was the development of the Wait Time Information System (WTIS). On behalf of the MOHLTC, Cancer Care Ontario (CCO) delivered the first electronic application used by hospitals province-wide to collect essential wait time data. Until then, clinicians had been maintaining wait lists within their own offices (usually on paper), but had no effective way to manage waits that were getting too long. Patients also wanted faster treatment, but had no concrete information to hold the health system accountable for inappropriate waits or to help in managing their own care. Lastly, hospitals and health system planners knew that a more comprehensive view of wait times could help them make objective decisions around how to allocate resources. The WTIS was introduced to solve this information challenge. Having better information, however, is only one side of the equation. Arguably, it's how you use the data that will provide the benefit. The Wait Time Strategy (the strategy) used a "pay for performance" approach requiring hospital leaders to be accountable for using the data captured through the WTIS to achieve defined wait time targets in return for funding for more procedures and programs. Hospital accountability for improving performance was further driven through the reporting of wait times on a public website (www.ontariowaittimes.com). Here we examine the steps that CCO took to support the collection of necessary data and turn it into meaningful information to drive improvements. This experience is now being used to shape performance management activities for the broader access to care agenda across the province.